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OMB allows rezoning ,
of Puslinch property
by Andrea Mudry Fawcett,
Media Relations
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decision praised the "quality of the expert
advice and "the degree of study given to the
problems associated with extraction" in U of
G's presentations to the OMB.
"The University has consistently been very Some 450 students will graduate at fall con·
sensitive lo the various environmental con- vocation ceremonies Oct. 5 in War Memorial
cerns, such as preservation of the wetlands Hall. They will include the fir.;t two recipients
and adjacent stream," he says. ~A major aim of U of G's master of arts degree in drama.
of our Puslinch site research has been the
At the morning ceremony at I0 a.m.,
protection and en hancement of the re tired physical science dea n Earl
property's environment"
MacNaughton will be named an honorary
In the mid- 1970s, the University began fellow of the Univer.;ity and will address
hiring consultants to provide advice on how graduates receiving the PhD, D.V.Sc., M.Ag.,
to extract aggregate deposits with sensitivity MA. MLA. M.Sc. B.A.Sc. and B.Comm.
to the ecosystem and how to progressively degrees and graduate diplomas.
rehabilitate the lands following extraction.
Al the afternoon ceremony at 2:30 p.m.,
The agricultural usefulness of the Pus- renowned children's author Jean Little will
linch lands was initially a big concern for receive an honorary doctor of letters and will
some, says Ferguson, but it became a non- address students graduating with the DVM,
issue because the land is mainly class three BA, BLA, BSc., B.Sc.(Agr.). B.Sc.(Eng.) and
to five in quality, not prime agricultural land B.Sc.(H.K.) degrees and associate diploma in
as some extraction opponents had asserted. agriculture. 0
The fir.;t part of the OMB ruling, an·
nounced in June, granted the Univer.;ity

An Ontario Municipal Board ruling Sept. 25
on aggregate extraction in Puslinch township
has allowed rezoning ofU of G's 188-hectare
Puslinch property to permit gravel extraction.
The Univer.;ity was one of several parties
- including aggregate companies, mini·
stries, local and other interest groups - that
participated in the 16-month OMB hearing
into the township's official plan concerning
extraction. The hearing ended in February.
Last week's decision, which is part two of
the OMB's ruling, also recommends that the
Ministry of Natural Resources issue the
University a licence to extract in accordance
with an extensive list of conditions.
"We are pleased with the decision,' says
Charles Ferguson, vice- president, administration. ·After many presentations by
the various groups, the board carefully
weighed the concerns of Puslinch residents
and the provinee's need for aggregate
lands an ..extractive industries designarion.~ Vote for chancellor set
production:
U of G has an agreement with St. which allows the removal ofgravel and other Senate's executive committee is meeting Oct
Lawrence Cement foT royalties on grave\

extracted from the Puslinch property. All
royalties will be deposited in the Univer.;ity's
endowment fund, and earnings will be used
to support capital needs for campus buildings, equipment and other essential initiatives, says Ferguson.
·we must make careful use ofUniver.;ity
assets, such as the Puslinch property, to
maintain excellence in teaching and research
despite the decline in government funding

materi.a\s subject to terms and condi.t.\ons

such as zoning and licensing.

S to cons\Oc.r norrimec.~ fot t.'tY.}.t\t.c.\\ 01. The.

comminee expects to bring foiward nomina-

The Ministry of Natural Resources musr tions to the Ocr. I 6 meeting of Senate, says

issue a licence before extraction operations
can begin.

University secretary Barbara Abercrombie.

Accord ing to Senare reg ul ations.
At the Board of Governors meeting Sept. nominees who receive the support of three
27, the board commended Ferguson, former quarters of the senator.s present and voti.n,g
president Burt Matthews, President l!_rian will be approached, m order of Senates
Segal, Real Estate Division manager John preference, and asked to serve as chancellor.
Armstrong and Michael McMillan, chair of
Abercrombie says the process is comB of G's physical resources and property
committee.
for their efforts on the Puslinch pletely confidential until the chancellor's
for education," he says.
name is announced publicly. 0
The vice-president notes that the board projecr. D

II,
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Coming home!
If winning the football game means Homecoming_ '90 ~as a success, then it

was. The Gryphon> walked all over rhe York Umvers1ty Yeomen for a _53

10 14 violory. More than 6.000 fan:i.1umed out for the game. ~~1~1ecom~ng
organizers estimate that 3,000 alumni attcn~ed weekend. act1v1ues. which
included the Hall of Fame dinner. cla~ reunions and a swim meet

Al lefl, u of G mascot Gryph welcom_es a young friend to campus.

Above. almost everybody whose name 1s M1tchell t~ms out for ~he rena~·

in of the W.F. Mitchell Athletics Centre. honoring U of Gs athletics
di~ecror from 1946 to 1978. Mirchell. centre left. was _surroun~ed by a s~1all
crowd of children and grandchildren from his 1mmed1atefam1ly and a large
crowd of friends and athletes from his extended Umve~sHy fam1l.y. 0 .
Pholo~ by Mury D1ck1eson. Crea11vc Service'
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Satellite campus set up
U of G launched a new satellite continuing education certificate program
in Mississauga Sept. 26. The program
is being offered jointly by lhe Peel
County Board of Education and the
University School of Continuing
Education. Classes will be held in a
Peel high school.
On hand to celebrate the launching

were Miss issa uga Mayor Hazel

From left to right: Mississauga Mayor Hazel McCallion, Prof. Mark Waldron, Ron
Starr, Tracey McCallum and President Brian Segal.
Photo by Alvin Ng. Creative Services

McCallion: Prof.Mark Waldron, director of the University School of Continuing Education; Ron Starr, president of
the Mississauga Board of Trade; Pres1de n t Brian Sega l; and Tra cey
McCallum of the Ontario Pork
Producers' Marketing Board, a Mississauga student in Guelph's human
resources management certificate pro·
gram. 0

Graduate news
The following graduate students have suc- • Paul Leonard Gallina, Philosophy,
"Freedom a nd Necessity: Anton io
cessfully completed requirements for their
Gramsci·s Philosophy of Praxis:
PhD programs and will graduate at fall con• Brian Thomas Guy, Engineering, ·sedivocation:
ment Transport Capacity of Shallow
• John Cliff Afele. Crop Science, whose
Overland Flow":
thesis is ~ Genetic and No n-Genetic
Components of Anther and Microspore • Simon Jo nes, Zoology, "Biology of
Trypanosomes from Some Freshwater
Culture Response in Maize (Zea Mays
Fishes in Southern Ontario":
L )":
• Jacqueline Helen Brown, Horticultural • Jean-Paul Laforest, Animal and Poultry
Science." Actions of Estradiol- 17-Beta
Science, "Mechanisms of Membrane
and Prostaglandin E2 in Early Porcine
Phospholipid Catabolism in Senescing
Gestation'";
Carnation Petals":
• David George Charne, Crop Science, • Ahmad Mahdavi. Environmental Biol·comparative Analyses of Microsporeogy, "Metabolic Mechanisms of ResisDerived and Conventiona l Inbred
tance of the Colorado Potato Beetle
Populations of Spring Oilseed Rape
(Co/eoptera Chrysomelidae) to Syn(Brassica Napus L )';
thetic Pyrethroids, Permethrin and Fen•

\(..e..,\n

~\an Coc~e\\ . N

u\Ti\\ona\ Sc\en·

ces. 'Chronic Toxicity of Dietary Ar-

senic ro Rainbow Trour (Oncorhynclms

My kiss)';
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•

•

•

va\erate:..:

• James Ma tthew Queen, Philosophy,
"The Natu re of Substant ial Being: An
Exa min a tio n of Ari stot le's View of

Living Substance":
• Joce lyn Richer, Chemi stry and
Biochemistry, "Influence of Surface

•

Structure on Adsorption of Organic
Molecules at the Solution/ Gold SingleCrystal Interface":
Gordon Southa m, Mi crobio logy,
"C hemical a nd Physical Studies of
Methanospiri/lum Hungatei Strain GP I
Sheath Structure';
Carla Gwen Taylor, Nutritional Sciences, "Effect of Dietary Zinc or Copper
Deficiency and Hyperoxia on Oxygen
Free Radical-Induced Damage in Rat
Lung":
Suzanne Wetzel, Botany," Proteins as an
Overwintering Sto rage Form of
Nitrogen in Te mperate Forest Tree
Species":
Pearl Wu, Family Studies, "Nutritional
Status of a Sample of CommunityDwelling Elderly Canadians"; and
Guoxing Xue, Environmental Biology,
'"Pa1hogenic Variation and Parasitic Fitness in Rhynchosporium Secalis from
Southern Ontario and the Components
of Partial Resistance to Scald in Winter
Barley Cultivars: 0

Graduate f acuity appointed
At its Sept. 18 meeting, Senate received for
information the following additions to
graduate and associated graduate faculty:
Graduate faculty: Ge r a ld Adams,
Department of Family Studies: Mansell
Griffiths, Food Science; Paul Hebert, Zoology; Loraleigh Keashly, Psychology: John

Livernois, Economics; Carol Markstrom-

Adams, Family Studies: Rob McLaughlin,
Crop Science; Asha Sadanand, Economics.
Reclassification from provisional to full
graduate faculty: Praveen Saxena, Horticultural Science.
Reclassification from special to full
graduate faculty: Venk Sada nand ,
Economics.
Provisional graduate faculty: Brenda

Biology: D.P. Dupont, Brock University/ Agricultural Economics and Business;
N. Gray, ICI Biological Products, Mississauga/Environmental Biology;]. McClellan,
Niagara Escarpment Commission/Geography; B. McCraw, Michigan/Pathology: S.
Nieuwolt, Weert, Netherlands/Geography:
A.A. Van Dreumel, OMAF, Guelph/Pathology.

Associated graduate faculty with tenn:
D.B. Allison, SUNY, Stony Brook /
Philosophy; D.G. Baden, University of
Miami/ Pathology; D.R.C. Bailey and K.
Beac hemin , Agriculture Canada,
Lethbridge/ Animal and Poultry Science; A.
Bown, Brock/Plant Physiology; R.G. Clark,
Environment Canada/Zoology; S. De
Coomber, Biomedical Sciences; Richard
Grand is, Cange ne Corp., MissisCorsi, School of E ngi neering: Roy sauga/Veterinary Microbiology and ImDanzmann, Zoology; J.C. Dekkers, Animal munology; R.I. Hamilton, Plant Researnh
and Poultry Science; Linda Harris, Food
Centre, Ottawa/Crop Science: R. Hanning
Science; Michael Keefer, English Language
and P. O'Byme, McMaster University/Cliniand Literature; Cecilia Paine and Nathan
cal Studies: J. Scarratt, Forestry Canada,
Perkins, School of Landscape Architecture: Sault Ste. Marie/Environmental Biology;S.L.
David Sandals, Population Medicine; Erna
Schiff, University of Waterloo/EnvironmenVan Duren, Agricultural Economics and tal Biology: Y. Sze, lnterpacific Ltd., Hong
Business; and Fanju Wang, School of En- Kong/Engineering: S. Weaver, Agriculture
gineering.
Canada, Harrow/ Agricultural Economics
Temporary graduate faculty: K. Cassel, and Business: G.F. Westlake, OME, RexCalifornia, Davis/Visiting Professor, Land da le /Zoo logy; T .M. Zo beck, USDA.
Reso urce Science; A. Dien hart, Texas/Geography.
Guelph/Family Studies: D.T. Armstrong,
Western/ Animal and Poultry Science; K.
Special graduate faculty: Jean Gerrath,
Burnison, N ational Water Research In- Botany; Mike Jenkinson, USRPD; B. Mersey,
stitute, Burlington/Environmental Biology; Botany; I. Politis. Animal and Poultry
E. Cockburn, Toronto/Political Studies; J.D. Sc ie nce: A. Reyno lds, Agric ultural
C unnin gham, T oronto/ E nvironme ntal Economics and Business. 0

Letters
to the
editor
Changes urged in safety,
environmental policies
I would like to address two matters that are
of concern to many people. Although they
are unrelated, both are made more urgent
because of the increased numbers of students and employees.
The first is pedestrian traffic crossing
Gordon Street. The University and governments are ambitiously building facilities
on both sides of the street, and a greater
than ever number of people are walking or
cycling across it.
The only "safe' place between College
Avenue and Stone Road is the walk light
on the lane that runs past the Axelrod
building and the Animal Science and
Nutrition building.
The amount of traffic on Gordon Street
continues to increase. The strip malls and
commercial development all along Brock
Road are leaving many people with the
impression that in spite ofgestures and talk
about alternatives, the city is controlled by
developer.; and simply not serious aboui
restricting traffic flow along the Gordon
Street corridor.
It is remarkable that no one has been
killed. Some of the resources being spent
on architecture should be diverted to the
construction of tunnels and overhead
walkways. They would make the campus
safer for everyone.

Too many disposables
The second issue is the use of disposables by Food Services. The University
welcomed new students with outdoor barbecues that used disposables.
The cafeterias use disposables for
plates, cups and cutlery. And even when
there is a meeting or conference that is
being catered, it requires a special request
to have real cups and saucers for coffee
breaks.
Large numbers of garbage bags (hidden
in brightly painted boxes with trap doors)
adorn the setting wherever food is served.
There are some situations where the
convenience of disposables might be
tolerated, but these should be the exceptions. A trip to eat at Centre Six in the
University Centre is like going to the
Canadian National Exhibition or SkyDome.
In spite of some modest and needed
improvements, such as paper recycling,
the University is not taking a leadership
role. There are many people with good
ideas who would gladly work in a planning
process that could lead to a new
philosophy.
The recent display by the Ontario
Public Interest Research Group and the
Central Student Association, titled "The
Party's Over; was a good start at motivating students in the right direction. But there
remains a need for the administration,
faculty and staff to develop a progressive
policy that students can see and learn from
when they enter lhe University.
It's not enough to say there is no other
way of dealing with the large numbers of
people using the services. Better strategies
and an enhanced concern about the use of
resources might generate graduates with a
heightened awareness of the strains that
our numbers are placing on the planet.
The University is, by example, remiss in
fulfilling some of its obligations to society.
Prof. Alan Wildeman,
Department of Molecular Biology
and Genetics.
Oct. 3, 1990 I A t Guelph

Above, Michael Potash, with his mother, Lisa Nacht, and Child-Care
Committee chair Jan Kaufmann, left, cuts a paper friendship chain to
officially open the University's Child-Care Centre. At right, an enthusiastic audience listens to the storytelling of children's author Robert Munsch
a special guest at the Sept. 26 ceremony. Photo by Alvin Ng, Creative Service~

Student newspaper quote
out of context: president
Presidenl Brian Segal called togelher
heads of bargaining units and associations
and Slaff in Personnel and Physical Resources Sept. 2710 explain and apologize for any
misunderstanding created by an article in the
Sept. 25 issue of lhe student newspaper The
Ontarian.
In an in-depth profile of the president by
edilor-in-chief Fiona Chrislensen, Segal is
quo1ed on page 12 as saying U of G does nor
need personnel and physical resources
departmenls. Segal lold 1he 50 people who
attended the meeting thal 1his one sentence
in the article is out of context.
·1 met with Fiona Christensen after the
article appeared to ensure that she underslood what I meant, and she did," said Segal.
Christensen told At Guelph that the Oct. 2
issue of The Ontarion would carry a
clarification of Segal's remarks.
·1 apologize for any hardship those
remarks may have caused,' said Segal, "and
I want to reassure you that in no way was it
my intention to single out any unit on campus."
Segal said he explained in The Ontarion
inlerview lhal the University has four fundamenlal purposes - teaching, student
development, research and service - and

Our people
Prof. Owen Slocombe, Pathology, was
elec1ed president of lhe American Association of Velerinary Parasitologists al the

organization's annual meeting in San Antonio, Texas.

Prof. Mary Beverley-Burton, Zoology, a11ended lhe ln1erna1ional Congress of
Parasi1ology in Paris. where she presenled a
posre r a nd gave a paper en lilled
"C/1imaericolid (Monogenea): Comparalive
Reproduc1iveS1rategy and Larval Analomy."
Prof. Jack 'J'.revors, En"ironmental Biology, auended a one-week workshop on 1hc
·use of Enyironmenlally Controlled Chambers for Conducling Bio1echnology Risk Assessments" in Oregon. Trevors is the

everything else done at this University is in
support oflhese activities. The president said

Engineering's

two

new

compute r

laboratories Oct I0.
Newton is expected to discuss reasons
departments have been looking - and have againsl moving forward in rechnological
succeeded - at finding ways to improve areas, wh ile Segal will defend the
their services and responding to the complex University's investment in the latest computneeds of a campus of this size.
ing equipment It's all tongue-in-cheek. and
The matter comes a1 a particularly sensi- it's all part of the festivities planned for the
live time for University staff. On Sept. 12, official unveiling of 36 new computers for
Segal announced the firsl full-scale review undergraduale and graduate sludents.
of lhe University's non-leaching funclions.
The 24 compulers in the undergradua1e
Don Gruber, president of CUPE, lold lab can run 1he compuler-aided design
(CAD)
program Autosketch, something the
Segal lhat 111e Ontarion stalement is being
viewed as a shot at the non-teaching review. old XT-compacible machines couldn't do.
Segal said this was unfortunate, although Au1oske1ch is a scaled-down version of the
he could understand how it mighl be seen in popular and powerful Au10CAD design prothis way. "I did nol have the review process gram. The new machines sport 386 procesin mind." he said, •and the comments bear no sors, lwo megabyles of memory and a all students face the instructors at lhe front.
microfloppy drive. They will be connec1ed to
Hayward says this is a big improvement
relationship 10 the review process."
the school's main compurers lhrough the over the old lab, which wasn'1 designed to be
The University is tiying lo conducl an Ethemel network.
a reaching facility, bur was oriented lowards
objective and analytical review, he said, and
Prof. Gord Hayward, chairof the school's
the results will de1ermine the best course of computer committee, says the new lab was conducting individual research.
The graduale lab houses 1hree 386action over time. •The University is cominstalled especially to accommodale the processor computers, two Sun Microsystems
mitted lo a civilized and humane approach
needs of the first-year engineering graphics 31 140 works1a1ions and seven Silicon
to change."
course. With the new lab. many more slu- Graphics IRIS workstalions. The Silicon
Also al the meeting were C harles dents will be able to gain hands-on exGraphics machines each have separate
Ferguson, vice-president, administration, perience with Aulosketch than if 1he school
graphics image-processor chips, along with
who is leading the review, and Al Brown, were to purchase the more expensive
eigh1 megaby1es of fasl memory and a 220director of Physical Resources. 0
AutoCAD program, he says.
megabyle hard disk.
Two students will work al each of the
Hayward says the lab will benefil sluworkstations, and each station will have ac- denls by familiarizing 1hem wilh lhe UNIX
cess 10 the design program lhrough Ethernet operating system. which is almost universal,
One of lhe main features of lhe under- and will benefil researchers by increasing
. graduale lab is 1he multi-sided desks built by computing power. The graphics processing
day field trip. Kevan also attended lhe sixlh the school based on plans provided by 1he abilities of lhe IRJS machines make them
International Symposium on Pollination in Universi1y of Wa1erloo. The desks can be sui1able for many kinds of research projec1s.
lhe Netherlands. He was a member of 1he placed inro clusters of six or more or can be including conduc1ing analyses ofgeographiscientific advisory board and presenled a placed along 1he side walls of the lab so thal cal surveys and digitizing maps. 0
paper on "Pollination as a Keystone Process
in Global Productivity.Prof. Manfred Kremer, chair of 1he
Department of Languages and Literalures.
presenled a paper on "The Role of the North
Seven U of G employees have been named 10 a study group 1ha1 will help carry our
American Indian in Gem1an and Canadian
the internal review of non-academic unilS, says Charles Ferguson. vice-president,
Children's Li1era1ure· al 1he eighth Quinadministration.
quennial Congress of lhe ln1emational AsThe ream will be headed by Derek Jamieson, lns1i1u1ional Analysis and Planning.
sociation ofGermanists in Tokyo.
01her members are Pam Healey, Ex1ernal Relalions: Barry Hodgson, Financial
Prof. Rosalind Gibson. Family S1udies,
Services:
Roger Jenkins, Physical Resources: John Joyner. Counselling and S1uden1
has been elecled a public representalive of
Resource Cenlre: Mike Kupferschmid1. lnsti1u1ional Analysis and Planning: and
the National Institute of Nutrition's scientific
John Miles, budge! office.
advisory council. Prof. Donna Woolcott,
The siudy ream will go into every area excepl the seven colleges 10 collec1
Family S1udies. has been elecled a public
he reinforced his view that the service

Canadian university representative on the
joinl Environmenl Canada/USEPA environmenlal biotechnology working group.
representative of the institute's communicaProf. Peter Kevan and postdocloral fellow lions advisory council. They have bolh been
Franco Di Giovanni, Environmenlal Biol- elecled for three-year lerms.
ogy, presenled an intensive one-week course
Mary lake, an animal heallh 1echnician
on pollinalion biology lo 27 students, includ- in lhe Department of Pathology, 1s now a
ing one from Guelph, at the Jardin Bo1anico regislered veterinary 1echnologis1 wilh the
of Universidad Nacional Antonoma de On1ario Association of Animal Health TechMexico. The course was followed by a three- nicians. 0
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Isaac Newton, Segal to square off
A debate between Sir Isaac Newlon and
President Brian Segal will highlighl 1he official opening ceremony of lhe School of

Internal review study group named

information on what services are provided and how, and to ask whether each service

is necessary, adequate and being done in the most effective way.
Consultants will assist the ream. then make recommendations to the steering
committee overseeing the review on what functions should be given top priority in
rhe review process, Ferguson says.

Anyone with questions aboul lhe inlemal review process should call Ca1hy
Beanie, lns1i1utional Analysis and Planning, al Ext 4920. 0
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Administration to address petition by fine art students
advised nor to use certain chemicals.

Board of Governors has referred s1uden1 concerns aboul condilions in the Depanmenl of
Fine An's lemporary facililies 10 the Univer-

Presidenl Brian Segal and board vicechair Bill Brock said the Board of Governors
was nol !he place 10 deal wilh this mauer.
Brock said !he issue should be addressed by

sicy administration.

A pe1i1ion signed by aboul 200 fine arl
slude nls pro1es1ing !he qua li1y of the
facililies was presenled lo B of G al ils Sept
27 meeling by s1uden1 board members Rick
Smi1h and Paul Gaskin. They ciled s1uden1
safety, illness said 10 be caused by poor ven-

the administration.

Other business
In olher business, !he board approved in
principle !he recommenda1ions by !he
Employmenl Equity Advisory Commiuee
on malemity, paternity and adoplion leave,

rilation and overcrowding at rented space at

28 Hayes Ave.
The deparlmenl is scauered over three
localions while Zavitz Hall is undergoing

extensive renovations - the Hayes Avenue

i1e, 1he Texiiles building and !he McLaughlin building.
College of Ans Dean David Murray !old
1he board 1ha1 1he safely of s1udents is !he
paramounl consideration and that the col-

lege and depanmenl are working in consull-

ation with students"to maintain and enhance

1he safe1y and a1mosphere of 1he facili1ies.
He said 1he space was 1he bes! oplion 1he

University could find, because there were not
adequare facilities on campus to house the
entire department.

The facilily on Hayes Avenue is nol
suilable space, said Murray, bul "we would
not have entered into this (leasing arrange-

menl) if we'd had any 01her choice."
Fine Ari chair Ron Shuebrook said he was
aware of 1he complaints. He said Physical
Resources has modified the ventilation sys-

tem and 1ha1students and facully have been

and referred them to the administration to

drafl !hem formally 10 make !he recommenda1ions University policy.
Ma1emi1y and adop1ion leave would be
referred 10 as paren1al leave. The one-year
and eleven-week wailing period before a
female employee becomes eligible for paid
parenial leave would be eliminaled.
Employees wanling lo relum lo work
before 1he end of !he 17-week leave could

do so by giving two weeks' notice to rhe

Uni versily. The period of paid palernity
leave would be increased from lhree days lo
five.

Board member Lloyd Cummins said !he
new policy is an·enligh1ened response· 101he
needs of working paren1s.
The board's pensions and benefits comminee had earlier !urned down a proposal
1ha1 would allow for couples who are bolh
Universily employees 10 share !he 17-week
leave because it would discriminate against
male employees whose wives work else-

Research funding
a priority for new
GWP2 director

where, said board vice-chair Solelle
Ge Iberg.
The board also passed a eonflict-of-interesl policy for University employees and gave
firs! reading lo a similar bylaw for board

members.

Universily employees are prohibiled
from accepling gifls valued al more 1han
$ I00 or 01her benefits or favors from clients
of !he University. They may not approve
requisilions, paymenls, gifts or sales 10 any
enterprise in which a member of their imme~

diale family has a financial inlerest Univer-

sity members must also report to their

denl eleclions for !he board, a repon was
tion publicity in campus media, wider dis1ribu 1ion of eleclion posters, sending

matters, except those on rem uneration,

benefils, terms of employmenl and righls
and privileges of employees.
If 1he board or one of ils commiuees

decides a member is in conflic1 but has not

declared it, 1he board may ask !he member
to refrain from voling or laking pan in !he
discussion, or 10 withdrnw from !he meeling.
The early re1iremen1 window, which was
scheduled to be discussed al !he June meeling before it was cancelled, is still under
s1udy by !he University adminisiration, said
Gelberg, chair of !he pensions and benefits

both universities, says new director Prof.

Ross Halle!!.

Because the research expertise ar the
two universities is so complementary. it's

become a case of !he whole being grealer
1han 1he sum of ilS pans, he says.
Under !he program, siudents register al

one university, but can attend classes at

searchers vying for funds, !here is less

areas as diverse as condensed- matter

eilher. Now in ilS I O!h year, 1he program
enrols abou1 12 Sludents a year to study in

Because of the increased number of re-

Increased scholarship supporl, training
gran1s and possibly direc1 s1uden1 sponsor-

ship by community and na1ional organizations are among the ideas he plans to

explore during the course of his 1hree-year
tem1.

physics, nuclear physics, and aSlrophysics.
Halleu says one of !he advan1ages in
having a join! program is being able 10
advenise a program 1ha1covers the whole
Pho10 by Alvin Ng, Creative Services
physics discipline.
GWP2 is adminislered by a co-ordinathe plans lo seek suppon from induslry and ing comminee, made up of faculty and
women's groups.
chairs of !he physics depar1 men1s al
Halleu's 01her plans include an ou1reach Guelph and Wa1erloo, and is responsible 10
program to foster greater communication !he graduale programs of !he lwo univerand co-operalion wi1h local industries. This sities. l'he direcror is chosen from the proProf. Ross Hallett

would involve faculty visits to firms in the gram faculty, and alterna tes between

Halle!! would also like 10 see more region to promote a better understanding of
scholarships made available 10 a11rac1 each others' needs and objectives.
women into physics. In GWP2, women cur"I 1hink we have 10 gel induSlry to realize
ren1ly make up about 10 per cen1of 1he tha1 unless 1hey provide a liule bil of 1he
graduate sludent population, which is suppon, we're nol going 10 gel a pool of
above the national average or about six per

cen1: bu1 is s1ill far 100 low," he says.

To increase the number of scholarships,

Following a request at the board's April
meeling for !he University Secrelariat to ex-

amine ways to increase voter turnout at stu-

Under 1he board bylaw, members will be
required lo declare any conflicts and refrain
from taking par! in !he discussion or vole on
such mallers. Members who are also
employees of the Universily or whose
spouses are employees may vole on financial

them in conflict.

needed for research suppon, says Prof. Ross
Halle!!, new direc1or of !he Guelph-Wa1erloo Pr~ram for Gradua1e Work in Physics
(GWP ).

dents one or his top priorities as director.

referred to the board's executive committee
for consideration.

presented that recommends increased elec-

nomination fonns to student organizations

as well as deans, holding advance voling for
lhree days prior 10 election day and providing five polling slalions around campus.
Studenl members on 1he board also
broughl forward proposals for consideration
by 1he membership commillee.
B of G did not vole on a resolution 10
approve amendments lo !he University
Centre Board cons1i1u1ion. The UC Board's

constiturion is reviewed every five years.

B of G referred !he cons1i1u1ion lo ils

executive committee for a review and also

asked tha11hecommi11eebring back a reporl
conlaining a hislorical analysis of the
rela1ionship be1ween !he UC and the Universi1y and 10 recommend changes. D

Students benefit from combined expertise

The rrend towardsresearch-active faculty at
u or G has \ed \0 better \nc;,\ruct\on for S.\Udents, but also means rhat more money is

he says.
To help coun1er 1his, Halleu is making
increased funding suppon for gradua1e s1u-

The Gradua1eStudents Associalion made
a presentalion lo !he board, asking !hat one
seal be allocated to a person elecled by
graduate students.
Currently, both graduale and undergraduale sludents may run for !he two sludenl seals, but only 1wo graduates have won
posilions in !he las! six years. The matler was

supervisor any situalion thal might place

The Guelph-Wa1erloo Program for
Gradua1e Work m Physics, a joint program
be1ween !he universilies of Guelph and
Wa1erloo, allows gradua1e physics studenlS
10 benefil from the different s1reng1hs of

by Alvin Ng
S1affwri1er

money available on a per-researcher basis,

committee.

expert Canadians trained at the master's
and PhD level in sciences that we've had in

1he pas( he says. D

Guelph and Wa1erlooevery 1hree years. To
dale, !he only major disadvan1age 10 1he

program has been the time wasted when a
professor or a student has to travel to the
other campus for a meeting or a class, says

Halleu.
'Even though il's only a 35- or 40-

minute drive, by rhe time you've driven

!here and back, il's usually a morning or
aflernoon shot; he says.
!l's a si1ua1ion he's hoping will be allevialed by !he inslallalion of a lwo-way

microwave link between the campuses.

The$ I -million link, funded by the Minislry
of Co ll eges an d Uni versi ties a nd
Eleclrohome, is scheduled-to begin operal-

ing next January.

Ajoinl project wilh !he Guelph-Wa1erloo Cenlre for Gradua1e Wo rk in
Chemis1ry, !he link will enable SludenlS in
a classroom al Guelph to see and hear 1he

students in a class at Waterloo, and vice

versa. The ins1ruc1or for !he class could be
al eilher localion and be seen by sludents in
bo1h classes.
The construction committee involves

facully and Slaff from bolh campuses and
is chaired by U of G's Prof. Jim Hunt
The lransmission will be beamed from
a dish on 1he roof of 1he MacNaughlon
building direclly 10 the Wa1erloo campus,
allowing for 1wo-way video, audio and

data communication. This will allow instructors tG maximize the effectiveness of

!heir leo1ures by keeping 1hem al shon,
manageable leng1hs, says Halleu.
The TV link will also eliminale 1he
tediousness of driving from one campus to
another to attend administrative meetings

or seminars, he says. Wilh 1he link in place,
people will simply be able 10 go 10 a room

on their own campusto attend a meeting or

a seminar wilh !heir colleagues al Guelph
or Wa1erloo. D

Workshop to focus on biotechnology and future of livestock industry
Wis~ and 1imely applica1ion_of appropriale bio1echnology developments is vilal for 1he contributio~ to the develop~1ent of straregies that can significantly contribute to a real
continued heahh and P'?spenly of_1he Canadian liveslock induslry. The long-lerm fu1ure of unders!andmg of the ways b101echnology developmenls can benefi11he Canadian liveslock
!he Canadian livestock mdus1ry will be !he focus of a workshop on"The Fu1ure of Biolech- sector.
nology in !he Livestock lnduSlry' Oct 22 and 23 a1The Arporeium.
. The w~rkshop will ~ri~g together a broad spectrum of senior representatives from rhe
Spansorcd by _Industry, Science and Technology Canada, 1he National Biolechnology hves1ock industry, pubhc-m1eres1 groups _and !he media. They will recommend sleps 1ha1
Advisory_Comm111ee and U of G, 1he workshop will be chaired by Prof. Larry Milligan, can be 1aken '? ensure beneficial apphca11ons of bio1echnology for 1he long-lerm developv1ce-pres1dent for research.
ment of the livestock mdu~try. Recomn:iendations arising from the workshop will be
. ''fhe future of developmenls in biotechnology and 1he speed wi1h which 1hcy can be forwarded_ 10 lhe federal m1ms1er for science 1hrough William Cochrane, chair of 1he
1mplemcn1ed by 1he livcs1ock indus1ry will be subs1an1ially affec1ed by 1he way 1he public National B101echnology Advisory Comminee.
perceives the real or 1111ag1ned hazard!> associated with those developments; says Milligan.
Top~cs range from "Bio1echnology - What is II'!' and"Regula1ory Issues in Biolechnology' 10 Emollonal Versus Rational Responses 10 Bio1echnology." "'fhe Economic lmplica. The agenda include:, pre!-ientatio~!) by specialist~ with a range of interests in 1he live!)tock uons of _Biotechnology for 1he Liveslock lndus1ry' and "The Press - 'fhe Canadian
industry, followed by workshop SC!)SJOns that will develop draft recommendations for future lnforma110~ Industry and B101echnology.· There will also be presemaiions by 1hc Canadian
cour~c~ or action.

. -w.c wanted .to give participan~ an opportunity to do more 1han interact with other groups
wnh interests m the industry.~ say~ Milligan. ~we wanted to enable them to make a
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Cattlemen s Assoc1a11~n. the Canadian Pork Council, the Dairy Farmers of Canada, the

Cana_da _Sheep Council and Hybrid Turkeys. For more infom1a1ion or 10 regis1er, call
Con11nuing Educa11on al Ext 3956. o
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Editor's note: Last week, U of G faculty and staff received an employment equity census
~kin~ th~ ~ indieati; whether ~r not they are members of visible minorities, people
with disabthties, abongmal Canadians or women. Required under the Federal Contractors Program, the census is aimed at measuring the representation of those designated
grou"". \vithin the University workforce. After receiving the census, Prof. Goorge
Buberuk,Zoology, wrote toemploymentandedueationalequity C<H>rdinator Janet Wood
to explain why he would not complete it. Wood, in turn, wrote a response to hisco°""rm.
Both Bubenik and Wood requested that their letters be published in At Guelph.

T

oday I received the employment equity
census. Please let me explain why I feel
morally obliged not to complete this form.
Throughout my life, I fought for freedom
and equality, first in my native Czechoslovakia and later in my adopted country,
Canada.
I chose Canada because I thought it
pro vid e d a n e qu a l o pp ortun ity fo r
everybody. Now, almost 20 years later, I am
worried that this may change.
Und er th e Co mmun is t reg im e in
Czechoslova kia, I was discrimin ated
against because of my origin. My father was

Would my handicap of having the "wrong'
accent in English (for which I am chastised
by some students) qualify for preferential
treatment?

Will colleges with a majority of female
students (for example, the College of
Biological Science) •encourage" admission
of males to provide a ·sexually equar repre-

not a worker or a peasant.
According to the state census, more th an

70 per cent of the population of the country

was recogni zed as being of wo rker or

peasant origin. Therefore, the population al
the university had to reflect these proportions as well.
As a result of the quota system, highly
qualified students were not admitted to
universities and tens of thousands of young
lives were adversely affected. Fortunately,
the political climate changed during the
1960s. As a result, I lost only three years of
my life.
Today, I see a parallel to that situation
developing in Canada, where people with
misguided good intentions are try ing to
•remedy past injusticeS' by using reverse
discrimination.
You are tryi ng aga in to ca tegorize
people to find their proportion in the
population to impose their proportion al
universities, public organizations and businesses.
his an absurdity to contemplate whether
you will hire more people of Filipino descent instead of people of Chi nese origin or
more stutterers than epileptics.
Why would epilepsy qualify as a handicap when chronic peptic ulcer would not?

sentation?

I have one son and two daughters. I am
trying to raise them as good citizens, and I
am pro ud of their achievements.

But I would be dismayed if one of my
daughters were hired because she is a

woman or if my son were denied a job
because he is a man.

I hope they will achieve their goals in life
because of their abilities and not because of

their supposed "representa ti on" in th e

population.
Do not misunderstand my position; I am
not against helping people who may suffer
because of their handicap.
As an immigrant, I know only too well
that it takes a greater effort to be accepted
if you are different. But help can be provided
by other means such as personal counselling, public awareness of the problems of the
handicapped or scholarships to the disadvantaged.
I believe strongly that quota systems are

undemocrati c and, as such, should be

rejected.

Prof. George Bubenik,
Department of Zoology.

I

respect your decision not to participate in
the census. I would, however. like you to
consider my responses to your concerns.
First, the points on which we agree.
I, too, am dismayed when people are

granted jobs for which they are not qualified,
particularly when the result is to exclude
those who are qualified.
I, too, would like to live in a society in
which, to the greatest degree possible, people
achieve their goals in life because of their
abilities and not because of their supposed

"representation&in the population.
I, too, believe that help should be provided
to people who experience unfair barriers to

society - so should their presidents, their
administrators and their faculty.~
Todres, who was appointed chair of the
Civil Serv ice Commission in 1988, said U of
G has reached an important point in its his-

tory. The opportunity for implementing

employment equity as .. profound reconstruction of the social condition" is now, she said.
'" It's time for our universities to move another
notch or two up the learn ing curve."

Employment equity is a way of helping lo

create a good and jusl society by removing
discrim ination fro m the workplace, said

Todres. And the key to making employment

equity work lies in recruiting people from the
designated groups - women. aboriginal
Canadians. members of visible minorities

and people with disabilities.

Equity involves '" looking at your systems
to find unfa irness. knowing your people and
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I believe th at, once relevant qualifications
have been met, open consideration of the
race or sex of candidates, or of the need to

accommodate their differe nces and special
needs, is preferable to the covert consideration of those characteristics th at now occurs.

Would I hire morepeopleofFilipino tha n

of Chinese origin, or more stutterers th an
epileptics? I have no general answer to that

question. If a Filipino and a Chinese person
were both qualified for a job. and if I had
evidence that qua lified, available Filipinos
had been excluded from that job in the past
because they were Fi lipinos. whereas

qualified, available Chinese people had not
been excluded because they were Chinese,
the answer would be yes.

to ensure that such assistance is provided to

consider people who are members of visible

present, in specified numbers, in jobsor clas-

for employment opportunities for which they
are qualified and available.
It is not constructive to triv ialize the disadvantages experienced by members of our
society by posing simplistic conundrums. To
be successful in working towards employ-

tivities of the Employment and Ed ucational
Equity Office. We are also engaged in efforts

University students and employees.
I, too, am opposed to ·quota systems' as
you define them. The disadva ntaged will not
be helped by requirements that they be

ses for which they are not qualified.

You have raised some additional points

on which we do not agree.

The question now relevant is whether we

minori ties or who have special needs eligible

ment equity, we must take careful case-by-

I do not believe that Canada provides an
equal opportunity for everybody. That view
is substantiated by evide nce that I would be
pleased to share. I do believe that, with the
concerted and continuous effort of all
Canadians, Canada can more closely approach that goal. Failure to act perpetuates

case actio n based on the broadest possible
understandi ng ofoursociety and on carefull y
crafted policies and procedures.
Will we stumble under the weight of this
respo nsibi lity a nd of the associa ted

the discriminatory barriers 10 equal educational and employment opportuni ty em-

important diffe rences.

existing discriminatory practices.
I do not believe that efforts lo eliminate
bedded in our lnstiwLion!I are'"misguidecr

efforts to"remedy past injustices: Ido believe

bureaucracy? Not if we are creative. Not if

we enlist help fro m all me mbers of our
society, regardless of their interesting and

Prof. Janel Wood,
Employment and Educational
Equity Co-ordinator.

Council requests
award nominations
The International Council for Canadia n

Studies invites nominations for the lntema-

tio na 1 Canadian Studies Awa rds. Two

awards are presented annually to scholars
who have made signi ficant contribucions to

the field of Canadia n studies.
The Intern atio nal Ca nadi an Studies
Award of Excellence, valued at $ 15,000. is

by Alvin Ng,
Staff writer

'" Universities can and should be leaders in

identify and eliminate those barriers, lherebyaddressing both past and present injustices.

ment equity census is only one of the ac-

employment and education. The employ-

Universities
urged to lead
in employment
equity effort
There is no better place to take up the cause
of employment equi ty than here al U of G.
says Elaine Todres. deputy minister of the
provincial Human Resources Secretariat.
"We look to the university 10 enlighten, to
motivate, to inspire,· Todres told the more
than I 00 people who turned out to hear her
deliver the annual Abella lecture Sept. 24.

that the University's employment equity ~en

sus is one of many activities that will help us-

presented to an individual who has made an
outstanding contribution to scholarship and
the development of Canadian studies inter·
nationally.
The Five Continents Award in Canadian

From left to right: Heather Heath, employ-

employment and educational equity co-

Studies, val ued at $ I0,000. is given to an
individual who has made a significant con-

ment a nd e ducational e quit y admini s tr a tor ; Prof. J anet Wood .

and President Brian Segal.

tribution to the development of Canadian
studies outside Canada and the United States.
Nominations should include a copy of the

using them well. and putting your heart into

work:

Nominations should be sub miued by Jan. 31.

recruiting from the designated groups; she

said. It means"being willing to work togeth er
- either as individuals. as a union or as
management - to recruit and trai n mem-

bers of designated gro ups. We may have to

change the way we rec ruit, advance and

tra in people:

Todres warned th at sacrifices wi ll be
necessary to achieve employment equity and

that the process will be a lengthy one. But it

wi ll be worth the effort. she said.·Never have
ri sks been as rea l. and never have the
rewa rd been so imponanC
System ic. institutional and individual
change begin only with awareness and acceptance. said Todres. ·tt take.' sys1ematic
and concerted effort to make something

ordinator; Abella lecturer Elaine Todresi

Photo by Alvin Ng. CreativcSel'\lices

nominee's curriculum vitae, two letters of
recommendation and up to five publica tions.

Accepting employment equity doesn't 199 1. 10 Intern ational Canadi an Studies
have to be unpleasant or painful, she said. but Awards, Intern ational Council fo r Canadian
it does-require us to overcome our competi- Studies. 2 Daly Ave., Onawa K IN 6E2. 0
tive instincts (and) take a hard look at our
assumptions about people and about ourselves:
Todres urged members of the audience to
Roger Boyd of the University of Western
participate in the Uni versi ty's employment
Austra li a is a visiting professor this
equity census. She said the survey resultswill
semester in the Department of Crop
point out U of G's stre ngths and weaknesses

Visiting professor

and help the University develop plan' and

str.uegies for employment equi ty.
·How can we expect to :,erve the public
without renecting the public we serve? It's

time for people from all walks of life to be

represented 1n the..\C clas:,room:, and in these
corridor;: 0

Science. where he is studyi ng haploid
procedures.
He b located in Room 224 of the
Crop Science building and ca n be

reached at Ext. 25 I0. D
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Sustainable development series spawns book

Sustainable development - at the local, national and international levels - is the theme
of a new book. The Guelph Seminars on
Sustainable Development, published by the
Univer.;ity School of Rural Planning and
Development
Plateaued Employee." learn how to keep
The book is based on a six-week seminar
your employees molivated and enthusiastic series held at U of G during the winter of
by redefining job success and expectations. 1989. Papers were presented on a variety of
This workshop will run Nov. 29.
subjects by citizen activists, academics,
On Dec. 4."Leadership Skills for Women· politicians. industrialists and planner.;.
will foc us on 1he role of a leader. examine
The goal of the book is to encourage
different leadership styles, explore ways dialogue on the concept of sustainable
leaders can create an environment in which development, says Prof. Stewart Hilts, Land
people do their best, and examine the unique Resource Science. co-editor of the book with
challenges faced by women in leader.;hip Prof. Tony Fuller, USRPD. It is aimed at
positions.
students and the local Guelph community, as
An all-day seminar on "Financial Plan- well as national and international governning for Retirement Dec. 6 will be of par- ments.
ticular interest to employees who are within
'The concept of sustainable development
I0 to 15 year.; of retirement. The seminar is being very widely talked about in Canada;
will address such topics as cash and personal says Hilts. And it's inspiring a rethinking of
debt management, income tax, investments, environmental policies at the government
retirement planning and estate planning.
level, he says.
Do you believe you've gone as far as you
The concept, which stresses a balance
can in your current position? Learn to between economic consumption and a healredefine achievement in "The Plateauing thy environment, allows for communication
Phenomenon: Redefining Success Dec. 6.
between divergent groups.
"Building Effective Work Teams runs all
'It provides the basis for dialogue for
day De c. I I . givi ng acade mic ad- people in favor of development and growth
ministrators, managers and supervisors a and people in favor of conservation," says
look at the "how-to';" of team building.
Hilts.
He hopes the book will inspire other comMotivate and develop your staff to assume the kinds of responsibilities tradition- munities to start thinking and acting about
a 11 y he ld by management in "Eve ry sustainable development. In Guelph, the
Employee a Manager," a two-day workshop seminar series led to the establishment of a
Dec. I 2 and 13.

Staff development courses offered
Employmenl Services and Training in the
Personnel Department i~ offering a number
of s1aff development activities this fall.
Employees who receive approval to participate in these progra ms will not experience any loss of pay or benefits. Call Ext.
3059 or 6598 to register on or after Oct. 4.
Enrolment is limited for most courses.
An employee orientation program will
run Oct. 12 from 8:45 a.m. 10 noon. This
session gives new f ull - tim e employees

general mfomlation on such topics as the
history and organizational structure of the
University, pensions and benefit coverage.
and safety and security in the workplace.
A series of four seminan; on employee
relations is being offered for department
chairs and administrative supervisors. Seminar topics are .. Practical Labor Relations·
Oct. 15, "Univer.;ity Personnel Policies and
Procedures' Oct. 22. 'Understanding the Ontario Human Rights Code Nov. 19 and
"Managing Underperformance Dec. I 0.
"Ca reer Pl annin g/ Goa l Setting fo r
Women" Oct. 16 will give participants an
introduction to career-planning concepts
and help them assess their own interests and
goals, explore available career options and
identify useful resources.
Half-day courses on cardiopulmonary
resuscitation are again being offered this
fall. They are scheduled for Oct. 22, 23. 24.
25 and 26. Participants who complete this
Appointments
course will receive certification from the On- Robert Kerton of the University of Waterloo's
tario Hean Foundation at the heart-saver department of economics has been appointed
level.
adjunct professor in the Department of ConAdministrative staff and faculty who may
sumer Studies for a three-year period.
be asked to represent the Univer.;ity to the
Prof. Alan Meek has been named acting
media will be interested in "Effective Media
dean ofOVC for the period Jan. I tolune 30.
Relations Oct. 24.
199 1, while Dean Ole Nielsen is on adA two-day seminar Oct. 24 and 25 on
"Training Employees Effectively' will pro- ministrative leave.
vide hands-on trai ning fo r employees
Job opportunities
responsible for on-the-job 1raining. For
employees interested in supervisory posi- "5 of AI Guelph deadline Sept. 28. the foltions, ·introduction to Human Resources lowing opportunities were available:
Managemen t" is being offered Oct. 29 and Research Technician, School of Human
Biology; grant position. Salary commenNov. 27.
On Oct. 3 1, the "Hazardous Materials surate with qualifications and experience.
Manageme nt S e minar~ is a im ed a t Technician, Veterinary Microbiology &
employees involved in hazardous waste Immunology; grant position for about one
management and disposal. They will learn year. Normal hiring range: $493.73 to
about the relevant legislation, efficient $533.66 a week.
product ordering and key features of effec- Billing Clerk, Food Services Department;
tive waste-management programs.
maternity leave Nov. 5190 to Aug. 26/9 1.
Effective leader.; value a wide range of Normal hiring range: $368. 14 to $396.86
opinions and manage connict creatively. a week.
"Creative Conflict Resolution" will show you Assistant Internal Audit Manager. Interhow. The two-day seminar runs Nov. I and nal Audit. Minimum: $3 1,856; normal
2. Learn to make better use of your time in hiring limit: $37,43 1;job rate: $39,820.
"l'ime Use Management," being offered Nov.
The following positions were awiilable to
5 and 12.
Employees who want to know more on-campus employees only:
about financial processes at the University Custodian 2, Housekeeping Department.
will be in1erested in' Planning and Budgeting Job rate: $ I 1.68 per hour; probation rate:
at the University of Guelph" Nov. 7 and'Un- $0.20 per hour lower than job rate.
Custodian 3, Housekeeping Department:
derstanding Accounts Payable Nov. 14.
Anyone interested in improving their two positions. Job rate: $ 12. 12 per hour;
ability to run complex projects will benefit probation rate: $0.20 per hour lower than
from "Managing Projects Successfull y." a job rate.
It is the University's policy to give prior
two-day workshop running Nov. 15 and 16.
On Nov. 22, people responsible for inter- consideration to on-campus applicants. To
determine
the availability of University
viewing and selecting job candidates can
learn way~ to improve their hiring decisions employment opport unities, contact
with ~Beh av i o ra l Selection Interviewing: Employment Services and Training on
More than a 'Gut Feeling." ln·Managing the Christie Lane or call 8364900.

Dr. Tim H. Peloso
B.Sc.(H.K.). D.C.

Chiropractor
is now accepting patients
at his new location

750 Gordon St.
(at Stone Road)

Monday to Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

767-2225
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Guelph round table on the environment and
the economy. The round table is made up of
citizens with various interests and is designed
to encourage discussion of environmental
and economic issues.
The book contains seven chapter.;, six of
which are based on seminar.; held during last
year's series. An introduction to sus1ainable
development thinking is provided by Hilts
and Fuller. Topics include the roles and
responsibilities of univer.;ities in dealing with
global hunger and approaches to planning
and management. D

Personals
For rent:
Four-bedroom furnished house I 0 minutes
south of Guelph, available Jan. I to April
30, 1991, $750 a month, Ext. 3238 or
824-9882. Three-bedroom furnished
townhouse, quiet residential area, within
easy walking distance to University, available immediately, 837-2743 evenings.
Furnished house for sabbatical visitor. 20minute drive from Univer.;ity, available
Nov. I to March I, 1991, 658-0573evenings. Large one-bedroom apartment in
house,$500a month, Danuta, Exl 8185 or
821-0842. Two-bedroom townhouse on
Janefield, I f /2 bathrooms, laundry room,
air-conditioned, all appliances, available
Oct. 15, $975 a month plus utilities, 82 13 163. Furnished room on main floor of
house, newly decorated, I 0-minute walk to
campus, utilities and phone included,
Anne, 824-7028 evenings.
------- ---

For sale:

Ice cream and ice cream sandwiches,
Room 025, Food Science building. Cedar,
pine and spruce trees for hedges and
windbreaks, three to eight feet tall, Helen,
Ext. 2487 or I -745-0534 (Kitchener) after
6 p.m. 1972 Volkswagen van, Robb, Exl
6249 or 823-8503. 1978 Chrysler Newpon, air, power steering, brakes and windows, new battery and tires, needs some
repair.;, as is. 822- 1082 evenings. Sanyo
ponable stereo radio cassette recorder with
CD player, Terry. Ext. 8 187. Bed chesterfield with matching chair. green brocade.
can be delivered, 823-505 1. 1984 Lada
Signe! 1.5, good running condition. as is,
763-6476. l'wo pairs women's skates,
sizes 5 and 6, Ext. 8353. IBM RS/6000,
Karin or Joe, 1-822-3 182 {Kitchener).
Ladies· I0-speed Le.leune bicycle, IO' x 12'
carpet, easy chair, assorted household
items, 837-3809. Kenyan bags, Bernard or
Charles, Ext. 29 15. RCA console stereo,
wood cabinet, dual turntable and AM/FM
radio, 82 1-966 7 af1er6 p.m. 20 Docset and
Dorset x Romanov ewes and six rams,
ready 10 breed, Ext. 40 11. 1985 Dodge
B-150 van, air, AM/PM cassette; 1988
Chevrolet Celebrity Eurosport, four-door,
62,000 km, air, power steering and brakes,
AM/FM cassette, will certify, Ext. 6507 or
843-2642. Cottage lot at Point Clark,

south of Kincardine; two Gibbard chair.;;
child's desk and walker, 837-2205 after 5
p.m. Old refinished birch desk, 50 x 30 ,
836-6284. CCM exercycle, 82 1-26 13
evenings. !BM-compatible computer,
chrome monitor, two floppy drives, Exl
2350 or 824-5252 after 6 p.m. New fourbedroom house with in-law suite in basement, ~2 1 -0842. Gas dryer. electric dryer,
"1940 server buffe t, No rdm e nde
stereo/radio, greenhouse frames, Hoosier
antique kitchen cabinet, fan motor, Anne,
824-7028 evenings.

Wanted:
- - -- - -- - ----- -

- - Home for two male black and tan dachshunds, five years old, will have to be
destroyed if home isn't found, 824-1057
evenings. Home for two cats for November
and December, will pay board and all supplies, Ext. 3220 or 763-5632. Twobedroom apartment in G uelph area,
preferably furnished and suitable for a
family, Anthony, 824-9708 after 7 p.m.
Furnished house for visiting faculty member and family from Sweden, Jan. I to Aug.
31, 199 1, will consider renting vehicle, Exl
3074 or 843-3470 evenings. Good campus photographs for use in publications,
Ext. 8706. Babysitter for two children, I
112 and 3 1/2 years, Sundays from 8:30
a.m. to I :30 p.m., old University Area, 8214583.

Available:
Russian lessons at any level, RussianEnglish or English-Russian translations by
native speaker, Renat, Ext. 40 18, or Lena,
822- 1664. Day-care services in country
atmosphere with mother of two, speaking
French and English, Ext. 3942. Mandarin
Chinese cour.;e for beginners, starting Oct "
18, weekly 1wo-hour sessions, for working I
knowledge ofeveryday Chinese, Ext. 63 15 ,
or 836-7452.
"Personals" is a free service offered by Al
Guelph for staff, faculty, students and
alumni of the Unr.ersity. All items must
be typed double spaced and submitted to
At Guelph, Level 4, Unr.ersity Centre, by
noon Thursday. Items will run for one
issue, but can be rerun the following issue
by phoning Ext. 6579 before deadline.
Direct any inquiries to Ext. 6579.
Oct.3, 1990/ AtGuelph

Briefly
What's on at The Arboretum
The Sunday afternoon guided walk series for
the whole family continues Oct. 7 with "Ontario Hiking Dai and Oct. 14 with "Trees in
Autumn." Meet at 2 p.m. at The Arboretum
Na ture Centre. l'he Tuesday evening
tour/talk series for adults continues Oct. 16
with "The Fruitin g Season· with John
Ambrose. It begins at The Arboretum Centre
at 7 p.m.

Food Security seminars
Per Pinstrup-Andersen of Cornell University
will discuss

~R esearc h

Priorities in Food

Security' Oct. I I in a seminar sponsored by
the Centre for Food Security. It begins at 3: I0
p.m. in Room I07 of the MacKinnon building. The seminar by Prof. Bill Leonard,
Human Biology,originally scheduled for Oct.
4, has been postponed until Oct. 25.

Erasmus to speak
George Erasmus, national chief of the Assemblies of First Nations, will speak Oct. 11
at 8 p.m. in Peter Clark Hall on"Canada and
the First Peoples." The lecture is sponsored by
the University Centre, the Central Student
Association and the Guelph Mercury. Tickets
are $6.50 general, $4.50 for students, and are
available from the University Centre box office, Sam the Record Man, the Bookshelf
Cafe and the Comer in Stone Road Mall.

Submissions sought

and the swine industry to devise a strategy on
swme genebcs for the 1990s. Submissions
should be sent to Gordon Framst, Secretary,
OntanoSw_me Genetics Strategy Task Force,
Ontano Mmistry of Agriculture and Food,
Box I030, Guelph NIH 6N I. For more information. call 767-3 160.

Career Fair '90
Career Services in the Counselling and Student Resource Centre is holding Career Fair
'90 Oct. 11 in the University Centre counyard. About 60 employers will be on hand to
answer questions about jobs and career paths
within their organizations. The fair runs from
I0 a. m. to 3:30 p.m.

Physics colloquia
The Depaltment of Physics is sponsoring two
colloquia this month. On Oct. 9, Mikhail
Bulanin of the University of Leningrad will
discuss spectroscopy. On Oct. 16, Digby
McLaren of the Royal Society of Canada,
distinguished lecturer in the Guelph-Waterloo Program for Graduate Work in Physics,
will speak on "Geological and Biological
Consequences of Impacts: The seminars
begin at 4: I0 p.m. in Room I 13 of the MacNaughton building.

Affirming sexual orientation
The Central Student Association is sponsoring BGLAD - Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian
Awareness Days - Oct 9 to I I. in conjunction with several other universities. Kathy
Jones of the Ontario Institute for Studies in

The Swine Genetic Strategy Task Force is
seeking submissions from organizations and Educa ti o n in Toront o will di sc uss
individuals. The task force was established by "Homophobia and Heterosex ism in the
the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food University and College Setting' Oct. 9 at 2

p.m. in Room I03 of the University Centre.
That same day, MP Svend Robinson will
speak at 8 p.m. in Peter Clark Hall. On Oct.
IO, lesbian anist Faith Nolan will perform at
the Albion Hotel. Oct. I I has been designated
"Blue Jean Days: People are asked to wear
jeans to show their support for bisex uals. lesbians and gays.

Goat specialist to speak
The Animal Biotechnology Centre and the
Centre for Genetic lmprovernent of Livestock present a colloquium on"Efficient Goat
Meat Production· Oct 5 at 9: I0 a.m. in Room
14 1 of the Animal Science and Nutrition
building. Guest speaker is C. Devendra, a
goat production specialist stationed in Singapore with the International Development
Research Centre.

Counselling available
The Marriage and Family Therapy Centre in
the Department of Family Studies offers
professional counselling on marital, family,
sexual and relationship issues. For information or an appointment, call Ext. 6335.

OVCseminar
The OVC seminar series continues Oct. I0
when Prof. Wayne Etherington, Population
Medicine, speaks on "Dairy Herd Management Records - Their lmponance to Service, Teaching,~esearch and Extension' at
12:10 p.m. in Room 1438, Clinical Studies.

Dance performance

The Desrosiers Dance Theatre will perform
Oct. 13 at 8 p.m. at War Memorial Hall.

Tickets are $15.50 and $ 17.50 and are available at the University Centre box office, Sam
the Record Man. the Bookshelf Cafe and the
Comer in Stone Road Mall.

Preventing child abuse
October is Child Abuse Prevention Month.
Family and Children's Services of Guelph
and Wellington County is holding a number
of programs to promote public awareness of
~':;', ~ssue. For more information, call 824-

Development fair
The International Development Research
Centre is sponsoring the first Development
Technology Fair, a conference for development workers. Oct. 29 and 30 in Ottawa. For
more information, call Danielle Gagnon at
61 3-598-0569 or International Education
Services at Ext. 69 14.

Helping Alzheimer's patients
The Alzheimer Society of Guelph and District is looking for volunteers to provide relief
to caregivers for up to three hours a week. For
more information, call 836-7672.

Talking about computing
The Wednesday lunchtime seminar series
sponsored by Computing Services continues
Oct. I0 with •Animator: The free seminars
begin at 12: I0 p.m. in Room 204 of the
Computing Services building.
For information about placing a notice in
'BrieOy,' call Ext. 2592.

Coming events
THURSDAY, Oct. 4

MONDAY, Oct. 8

Pathology Seminar - "'Fhe Effect of Time
of Exposure to SDA Virus and Mycoplasma Pulmonis on the Expression of Lower
Respira tory Diseas e in Wis tar Rats;
Michael Shunk, 11 : I 0 a.m., Pathology
2152.
Concert - Kemal Gekic, piano, 12: I 0 and
I: I 0 p.m., MacKinnon I07. free.
Lecture - "'l'he Innuence of Rock Music on
Political Change in the GDR," 2 p.m., MacKinnon 107.
Cycling Club- Off-Road Ride. 25 to 35 km,
5 p.m., meet at Bicycles Etc.

Schedule of Dates- Thanksgiving. No classes scheduled.

FRIDAY, Oct. 5
Apiculture Club - Honey and Candle Sale,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., UC courtyard.
Colloquium-"Efficient Goat Meat Production," 9: I0 a.m., Animal Science and Nutrition 141.
Population Medicine Seminars - •Milk
Quality Testing with Special Reference to
Somatic Cells," I0 a.m.; "Residues in Milk,"
2 p.m., Walter Heeschen, Pine Tree Room,
College Motor Inn.

SATURDAY, Oct. 6
Concert - The Academic Orchestra of the
University of Freiburg, 7:30 p.m., Fox
Auditorium (Ross Hall), $10.

SUNDAY, Oct. 7
Cycling Club· Guelph Lake Extension, 40
km, I 0 a.m., meet at UC south doors; OffRoad Ride, 35 to 55 km, I0 a.m., meet at
Bicycles Etc.
Arboretum - Sunday Afternoon Walk ,
"Ontario Hiking Day," 2 p.m., Arboretum
Nature Centre.
At Guelph I Oct. 3, 1990

TUESDAY, Oct. 9
Our World - "Green and Growing: ls
Southern Ontario for Sale?" noon, UC 442.
Lecture - ·Homophobia and Heterosexism
in the University and College Setting;
Kathy Jones, 2 p.m., UC I 03 .
Physics Colloquium · "Spectroscopy;
Mikhail Bulanin, 4: I 0 p.m., MacNaughton
113.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. IO

Priorities in Food Security.- Per PinsrrupAndersen , 3: I0 p.m., MacKinnon I07.
Cycling Club - Off-Road Ride. 25 to 35
km, 5 p.m., meet at Bicycles Etc.
Lecture - "Canada and the First Peoples,"
George Erasmus, 8 p.m., Peter Clark Hall.
$6.50 general, $4.50 students.

SATURDAY,Oct.13
Performance - Desrosiers Dance Theatre,
8 p.m., War Memorial Hall, $ 15.50 and
$17.50.

SUNDAY, Oct.14

THURSDAY, Oct. 4
Catholic Mass: 12: I0 p.m., Uni versity Centre
533. Lunchtime Bible Study: An examination
of the place of women in the ministry of Jesus,
12: IOp.m., UC 3 17.Christian F.cology Study
Group: Readin g and discussion of major
thinkers on the topic of theology and the environment, 4: 10 p.m.. UC 33 3. Intervarsity
Christian Fellowship Meeting: 7:30 p.m..
Horticultural Science 240.

FRIDAY, Oct. 5

CathoUc Mass: 8: I0 a. m., UC 533. Lutheran
Cycling Club - St. George Lunch Ride, 80 Lunch Bunch: All welcome for fellowship,
km, I0 a.m., meet at UC south doors: Off- 11 :45 a.m. to I p.m., Peter Clark Hall.
Road Ride, 35 to 55 km, I0 a.m., meet at Womanspirit: Sharing experience, worship
and discussion from a feminine perspective,
Bicycles Etc.
Arboretum - Sunday Afternoon Walk _. noon, UC 332. MusUm Friday Prayer: I p.m..
UC
533.
"Trees in Autumn," 2 p.m., Arboretum Nature Centre.

Computing Seminar · ·Animator; 12: I0
p.m., Computing Services 204.
OVC Seminar - ·Dairy Herd Management
Records - Their lmponance to Service,
Teaching , Research a nd Extension ;
Wayne Etherington, 12: I 0 p.m., Clinical
Studies 1438.
TUESDAY, Oct. 16
Nutrition Seminar - "Essential Fatty Acid
Requirements for Early Brain Growth," Our World - •A Co-operative Alternative
Sheila Innis, 4 p.m., Animal Science and for Feeding Ourselves," noon, UC 442.
Physics Colloquium - "Geological and
Nutrition 141.
Zoology Seminar - •Acidification of On- Biological Consequences of Impacts,"
tario Lakes: Response of Zooplankton Digby McLaren , 4: I0 p.m., MacNaughton
Communities to Alteration of pH; Norman 113.
Arboretum - Tuesday Evening Tour/Talk,
Yan, 4 p.m., Axelrod 259.
Cycling Club - Rockwood (novice ride), 27 ' The Fruiting Season." John Ambrose. 7
km, 5 p.m., meet at UC south doors.
p.m .. Arboretum Centre.
CUSO - Information meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
UC441.

THURSDAY, Oct.11

Pathology Seminar - ·Prevalence of WEDNESDAY, Oct.17
Ha emophilus Som1111s in the Female
&CarBovine Reproduc1ive Tract: Study on Biochemistry Seminar
Pathogenicity of Selected Strains," Jacek c inog e n/ DNA Interactions : From
Nucleotide to Oncogene," Michael Archer,
Kwiecin, 11: I 0 a.m., Pathology 2152.
Concert - Prazak Quartel, violins. viola 12: I0 p.m., MacNaughton 222 .
and cello, 12: I0 and I: I0 p.m., Mac Kinnon
For information about placing a notice in
I07, free .
Food Security Seminar - ·Research •coming Events,' call Ext. 2592.

SUNDAY, Oct. 7

Catholic Mass: I0: I0 a.m., PCH.

TUESDAY, Oct. 9
Catholic Mass: 8:10 a.m., UC 533.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. IO
Morning Prayer: 8:10 a.m., UC 533. What's
It All About?: Lunchtime discussion sponsored by the Navigators. Topic:•Jesus Christ:
Dead or Alive; noon and I p.m., UC 335.
Immanuel Fellowship Meeting: 5 p.m., rides
leave from UC information desk.
The campus ministry drop-in lounge on
Level 3 of the University Centre has a small
lending library of books on theology,
spirituality and related topics. as well as current issues of various religious publications.
If you have any items for "Religion in
Review;· send them to the Campus Ministry,
Level 3. University Centre, Ext. 8909.
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Awards

They've got
y our numbers

Prof. David Hume, Crop Science,
received the 1990 Canadian Society of
Agronomy Research Award at the
society's annual meeting in July. The

by Alvin Ng,
Staff wr>ier

award recognizes outstanding contribu-

tions to agronomy through teaching, re-

search or extension. 0

\.Vhether you're trying todetem1ine infection
rates in a herd of cowsor discover what effect

pollution has on maple trees. U of G's Ashton
Statistical Laboratory (ASL) is the place to
go.
Operated by the Department of Mathematics and Statistics, the consulting setvice
was started in 1988 with the aid of an
NSERC infrastructure grant. Named after
the late Dr. Gordon Ashton, a professor of
statistics at the University until 1974. the
ASL helps faculty and researchers at Guelph
apply statistical models 10 their research
projects.
Its objective is to ensure that the design

TVO lottery to
feature Guelph
Wintario, the provincial lottery draw shown

weekly on TVOntario, will feature Guelph
and the Univeisity Oct. 13 at I 0:30 p.m.
The various ticket draws. which take
place in a Toronto studio, will be interspersed
with short sequences about the campus and
city.

and statistical analyses in such projects are

executed at a uniformly high level, says Prof.
Brian Allen, director of ASL.
Allen, who holds ajoint appointment with
the departments of Mathematics and Statistics and Animal and Poultry Science, has
been the director of ASL since it opened. He
says demand for the service is strong - and
geuing stronger.
"No mailer how many people we had
working here. we'd be busy." he says.
The sta tistics bea r this out. ASL's
caseload has grown from 130 projects in
1988 10 240 this past year, keeping Allen,
statistician Dan Ryan and a small staff of
s1a1is1ics graduate students busy. In addition,
William Mauhes-Sears is being added to the
ASL aisenal this fall on a part-time basis.
Allen says the staff try to operate on an
appointment basis to keep the workload
manageable. but even so, they can't always
spend as much time on a particular problem
as they'd like.
ASL ha clients throughout the Univeisity
- almost all the departments in OAC, most
in the College of Biological Science and
some in the College of Family and Consumer Studies and the College of Social
Science.
Many researcheis bring their data to ASL
seeking help summarizing it or answering

Graduate Student Ira Mandell, left, and
Animal and Poultry Science professor Jim
Wilton, standing, discuss a research

project with Ashton Statistical Laboratory
director Brian Allen, centre. At right is
statistics student Das Saman.

questions, says Allen. Much of the work the
ASL statisticians do involves modelling a
problem and stating the researcher's ques-

below, but collaborators working on interesting and important problems.Allen dismisses the suggestion that the
demand for statistical consulting will soon
shrink.

tions in terms of the model.

Occasionally someone brings ASL a
problem that doesn't have any solution - at

'flhe campus spots include interviews with
students giving their impressions of the

University and with faculty working on the
Axelrod fossil collection. The opening and
closing shots of the show are taken in front
of Guelph's City Hall. Wintario features a
different Ontario city each week. D

Photo by Alvin Ng, Crcalive Services

Conference seeks
topic proposals

"The University is becoming more and
least in textbooks or in the current literature.
Then it can become an interesting research more research intensive and is moving to Proposals for presentations. workshops and
question for faculty or graduate students in become even more so in the future; he says. seminars are being sought for the Innovative
the Department of Mathematics and Statis- "(The Univeisity) is clearly committed to Rural Communities conference, to be held in
Charlottetown June 23 to 26, 199 1.
continuing to strongly support research.'
tics.
Topics to be explored include: social, en•An important benefit for us is the new
Indeed, the biggest problem facing the vironmental and eeonomic/demographic
research questions in statistics that are service may be that it's too successful and too
context
for innovation; technology as a rural
brought forward,- Allen says.
busy - putting a strains on ASL's resources,
Often, researchers will drop in with a says Allen. That's why he's encouraging development tool; rural community strategic
quick question, then end up coming back faculty to include a component for statistical planning; the role of senior levels of governwhen they're preparing to design their next consulting in their research proposals, to ment; innovative rural housing~ and servicing
experiment, he says. "A quick question may help eover some of the costs of running the rural communities.
Submissions should not exceed 250 words
evolve over a period of time into a long-term service.
and should be sent by Nov. 30 to Floyd
collaborative effon spanning several years."
·we don't want to tum people away; he Dykeman, Director. Rural and Small Town
Collaboration is a key ingredient the
service, he says. -w e try to collaborate with says. ' We'd like to be well enough supported Research and Studies Program, Mount Althat anyone who needs the help can lison University,Sackville,N.B. EOA 3CO. D
so
the particular faculty member or graduate

:n

student. We see ourselves neither above nor

receive it." 0

Neither rain, nor sleet, nor hail, nor dark of night •
"Letters sent (internally) in the morning

by David Thomas,

Staff writer

are sorted by noon and arrive that after-

Kevin Econ has at least 6.6 million
reasons to do his job well.
As the peison responsible for the daily
operations of Mail Services. Ecott wants
to make sure every piece of mail that goes
through his department gets to where it's
supposed 10 go. as quickly as possible.
That's no small task. Last year. Mail
Services personnel handled 6.6 million

in the afternoon are delivered the next

noon; he says. "The ones that are picked up
morning. We achieve that about 99 per

cent of the time."'

Meeting that objective keeps Mail Services busy, says Econ.
• The department's delivery vehicle logs
about 14,000 kilometres a year going
to more than 60 locations on campus
and making three trips a day to the

items of internal. incoming and outgoing
mail. And the volume is increasing every
year.
Ecou, who's been wilh Mail Services

downtown post office.

• There are more than 8,500 mailboxes
for off-campus students, and each student receives about SO pieces of mail

since 1988. stepped into this position in

Augus1 when supervisor Bob McCuen
relired after 3 1 yean, on campus. Ecott
says moving 1he mail quickly is his
department's main objec1ive.

8

from the University each year. At 39

Kevin Ecott

Phoio by DnvirJ Thoma~. CrcalivcScrv1Cc!>

cen1s a leuer, it would cost more than

$ 150.000 in postage if they were sent
by Canada Post.

• The Inter-University T ransit System

••

saves Guelph about $40,000 a year on
postage it would have spent sending
items to other Ontario universities.

• U of G spends about $800.000 a year
on postage. including priority post.
•

M ail Services uses a courier service for

international mail to get faster delivery

at a lower cost.

The mandate of Mail Services is to pro-

vide the University community the fastest.
most cost-efficient service it can, says

Econ, but people can help by remembering
the following hints:

•

Use the correct size of envelope - a
small letter in a large envelope wastes
resources.

• Put a complete address on the item
you're sending, including a return ad,. .
dress for items going off campus.
• Don't. send chain letters. 0
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